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background: for the' nictures. Located ence towar�i'the culti�ation of an art.
in the midst of the most beautiful.part spi�it. Tile exampl�s he sent, us' of

POP CORN. .

of the grove, with a' fai):ly .good Iight 'E)kins, Colby"Bl'eJ;inel' and Meeker are
, ",: '" for.;plctures, and' adorried with flower of, a cha'racter w'hose fine 'qualities canEgypuan, Red Popping, Commoa White .

Popping, Red Rice, White Rice-5 vartettes.. exhibits in the 'cen�re space, it needed be appreciated-to a great extent by any
, POTATOES." only the fine cslleetion ()f paintings to lover and observer of nature, whilst
Belle,'Ontario, Wbite Elepuant, St. Patrick. render it altogether -the 'most a.tt�ct- the connoisseur finds in tbem technical

Pesch Blow, Irtsh Cup, Jersey' Peaohblow, iae feature of Bismarck. Outside of merit of a high order .", ,j< Morning in
Northern Snowflake, Et1rly Rose, Late Rose, .whab the' 'artrsts themselves have the Valley" is" so far .as we' are ae
Farinll, BeatHy of Hebr�u, White Star� Mam· 'woi·thily �ontributea:,' ,the ex�ioitiori quainted, Elkins' finest wock, and per.mot'b Peal'l, 'Ellrly York, Eari'y 'Ohio, lritlb 'has been,' made a. 'grand SUCCl3s-s' this," haps' . the', "same,'" 'may be
W'prld, Chamglon of Scotland, Iowa. Peacu-.

year b'; 'the loan 'collections=-not en- said of Co�by's U Solitude;: which'blow, 'Canada.Ho,se, Ellrly 'Vermon\-21 'v'a�' ,�, . ..

h
.

rietles. tered for p)."em�ut:Ds. but, furnished, by ,�s Its, wort y oompanion III �ize.
SWEJi:� �OT�"TOE!3. art· loving, -gentlemen 6r Kans'a.s City whtlst' so beautiful in contrast of tone,

Golden, Yellow, H.edr-Nomamond" YeHow and or. 'our own town, in order 'that the w.e hardly know which and most to ad-
Nonliamond, Bealllud�-4' vurieties. 'fine art of, this)ection might be 'as ado' mire.fhe glowing warmth of the sunlit

'ONIONS, equately ',represented ,as possible, morning' scene in South Park or the
¥el'low Donvers; Large Red Weatbertleld, Among these we might' especially cool tresbness : which environs those

N,ew (\ueene, New Giant" Rocca 01 Naples, '

'I', mention, Louis Hammerslough; noble trees' around tbe solitude ofGiant,White'lt.alian Tl'lpola, 'Multiplicon or

Potato-6 varieties.' W. W., Findlay and Wil· Green Lake. We understand that the

Top Onion-one kind. Iiam E., Thorne, of KansaS' Cit;y j committee of a�ard,. who' had been
Onion Sets-one kind. ' .and Professors Robinson and- Marvin, ,so unanimous generally" were almost

TOMATOES. C 11. W. A. Harris, Mrs. Judge Usher, divided, when, it came to a decision as
Trophy, Hathaway Excelsior, Small YeHow, Elr·Mayor Grovenor,' Q-eo.' A. Banks, to these, So, whilst tbey stru�g tJ1e-3 kinds, J, D., Smith, Dr.'. Lawrence, K' W: blue ribbon on the Elkins as the chief

DEETS.' , Woodward and, perhaps others, ,The representafive of the "best collection;'Egyptlap Blood Turnip,Early Bleed 'I'urnlp, '

Half Long Blood, Norhtan Giant, White Sugar
ta.sk of al'ranQ'ing' and grouping, a mass they dropped another upon tbe brow

__5 varieties. of several-hundred pictures of all' sizes of the Colby as the "best landscape."
and styles, from the large canvass of' "Let both divide t.he crown." Space

Long Horn, Large White Belgian, Oran�e Bingham's Pike's' Peak down 'to .the denies our giVing more attention to
Stump Rooted-3'varietles. 'smallest w'�ter color or':pe-QCll' ,sket�h is Mr, Findlay's exhibit, but we must

one OhIO slight, difficulty. 'It requirea mention'the little hit of beech forest
something of' th� taste of the �rtisl; by Brenner of. Louisville-the special
combined with the skillet the m:f)chr..nic t.y in which .he 'is noted; Mrs.

Sweet--4 :or ratbe�"the 'eye'a:nd,th�:illtn'd:'6fboth:' 'Judge Usher kindly fUI�nishea
combined. This work was so completely two fine pictures-a Bit of tbe Grand
done, WIth the .assistance of the' fine Canal, by ftuggles, delicate YAt strongFlorey, Kansas Keeper, Baldwin, Willow- art and' h'ang-ing committees_:'Prot'es- in color, and a Cow which although a

twig, American Golden RU8sett,White Winter SOl' Rcbinson and Mrs. J'. W. Green of a copy is an admirable study in fore,Pearmain, Rawles Gennet, St. Lawrence, the former, and H. L. Raymond and shortening. For the fine etching ofMcAfee'li Pousucb, Westtield Seek-no-Iurther, A. J. Philli ps of the latter Hans Makart's' "rand cartoon ofRomanstem, ,Stl'iped Sweet Pippin, Wag- '"

goner, May Apple, t.yscam, Dominie, Fall In Ulving a hasty resume ,of the loan Catherine Carnaro, we are ,indebted to
Winesap,:Orange Sweet"PennocK, Fall Wine, exhibits we commence with' that of George, A. B'anks,while Mr, Grove'npr's
Buckingbam, Grimes's Golden, .tluntsm:ul's Louis Hammers}ough, E3q.,. whose pair of engravings found new admir
FavQrite, 6lue, Pearmaln, Glorle Mundi, N ew� public spIrit, breaking'the bounds', of 'e-rs. 'Larry Cearl's "Tro'ut" and, "Birds,"ark,PJppln, White Winter Pearmaln, 'Mlchaei Ka.nsas City, ha.s'J;>romp,t�d him to take loaned by ,Col..'�arr'is and J: D. Smith,
Henry ,Pippin, Elm,oke House." WLtlte.Pi'pphi,' " '

t' I
-

b'b't'th' . ,I " •
'

a noble i:nter"es,t in ',pro�no,ting the, s:uc� 'respec lve y, 'ex 1 l' "ear.JY promIse,English G,oiden Russett. l'almaln's Sweeh' (I

h' d "J!' bl d
'

M,S, !:t of Bismarck, and besid,e his labors of, t 1S in elatlga e' stu ent of "StillN�w,town" Spiw,eQlte�g, E'IOP,U8 ,Spltzenb�rg, 'l' ' , "
-, "", ,

"
'

Pickard's Re�erve; Rambo, Milam, Pryor's in other,depa.r�men'ts, induced' him to life;" wn<jse'zeal ana talent 'are' bound
Ked, Grindstone, Sw.eet 'Jlomanite; .Yad<levler send a'vlj.luaQle collection ,of -thirteen, ta, send hiin well up, in the'railks of arti
rippin, Imperial, Purple, King of Tom'pklns' wor�8 o(art. :Among these the -:Ploet' 'Dr. Lawrence 'exhibited 'some , cutions
Couptr,: Gilpin, Penn(iy!vanja Rec;ls'tt:ea�, notable, ,perhaps, was' the "Pike's spe.cime�s' of Ohines;e painting, select
Jonrth�n, 8weet:RIl8Iiet, Jewet'. �fne' Red, 'Peak," already aJiuded' to:-tbe work of

of Missouri.

Sugar Corn, Stowel's :Evergreen,' RIlS8el�s
Prohfle, Black Mexican, Mammoth Sweet-4.
kinds.

"

, OARROTS.

KOHT. nODI.

Purple, Wbi�e�2 varieties'
,Cabb.age-Eady Red Plckling�l li:ind.

, "

POMPKtNS.

Sugar, 'Corn Field, Cimnectlcllt,
kinds. <.

:APPL1l:9 .....

'r"
",
grass.
f' CULTIVATED GRASSES.

" '. Pearl Millet, seed, and In tbe straw; German
I.;):,j'� lllilet-, Coml,)lon Millet, Red ,Top, Timothy,

, ':Targbuin Haltlpense or Johnson' grass, 01'-
'" 'cihard gl'ass'; Keniu(1�y Bfue grass, I)' teet) 2

. :', fbches 'blgh. Bad clover, English Blue grass,
,

'

"In the lIiraw 12 Inches.
U

,r ,: "'.-', "
OATS.

G��Y; White RUSSian', Black,
';" "ItrjlwJ Ii,.varleties. '
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I.�.. ,:"
)0Isc60ces," ana 18 especIally vatu,alble ,because

it contains Ii clear and succtnj, outUne, at first

====:;;=;::::==+::::::7:::::::==::::====�=' bands, of 'tb, wbole s,chema of the."tJIeory of'

',. ,w Ex.uiPLE.'
evolution" "ExplosIons' an�l'Explosives.",by

." ", Allan D: BI;OW.,n, of t,be United, State�"Na'Vy,

We scatter seed with
curelesshand,

'

, And dream we.DIl"er Shllll
see.tnere more;', furnishes accQunts, of 'ggnpowde.r, nitro-

Blit ror-s tholl:l�nd years
,. glycerine, dyoamlte and gun-cQtton, their

Their rruit appe�l"a

.,

In weeds tblltm'll'lh'e
land

properties, and the mettiods of ,making and

Orhealthtul store;. usmg' them: '''The Utility 61 ,Drunkenn'esB"

The deeds we do. t,hp words
we any,

is fo�n'd by. MI.'. W. Maltle� Williams, to con-

Into stltl nl r they seem to fleet, sist in -tbe fact that it promotes "tlie survival

,\V,. count ,ttJl'm ever pust,
'

But they ehufl last;
ot the fit.test" men bY'iurnishing

a means, sup-

In tile dread judgment they
p osetl to bll agreeable' to themselves, (it clear.

m And we ,sball meet l Ing the 'world of tL1� "unfittest." In "De-

I charge thee by the years g4ne by, hrstons ot Doubt," M. B:,Bill descJ:lbes a

j!'or the love'S �a.ke cl' hrethren dear, curtous mental disease which is. "somttmes

Keop thou Ihe one true way

In work unu play, manttested in most' rema��able' ways. Tbe

Lest In that world'
their cry

Of woe thou heur ,

.

"Annual,Addless" ot I'rotessor G. J. Brush ,

retiring Presfdent, ot the American Assocla

tton, is next given. Tb e subject is, "The,

Progress . of American,Mineralogy,"
and tile

addreas pr'esents a'n honorable 'record of the

work of our laborers in tllat
branch ot science.

In "Industrial Education in the Public

'Schools," Professor Straight proj eets a scheme

under whtehpuptls should be turned out pre

pared to do bi.lnest, thorough w�rk as's matter

of 'course. ,I
Dr. Felix Oswald lends �hc

unique cbarm-ot his keen humor.to the discus

Ilion :ot. "Pllysio�noniic Ourtoslttes.'! ,���he,
Formation of Sallde Mineral"Waters,'1 by M.

Dleulatalt; is a �uggestive study' in chemical

geology. "A Partnerr>bip .,. of Animal and

Plant Lile," by K. Brandt, offers a' solution to

a biological problem that has caused much per

plexlty. Tbe portrait and sketch are of .Pro

tessor- 'Rudolf Yirchow, physiologist, anthro

pologtst, �nd advocate of popular rights.' New

'York: D. Appl,eton &; Oompany. Fifty cents

per number, $5 per year. ,/

,

, Among.'the many anecdotes related ot the

steadiness of nerve of the veteran Prince

Oharles of :prllssia as a bov is, tile following:

On the 20th of October, 1811" the
Prince �eing

then ten ye�rs and four months old, be was

dintng at Wustrau Castle with O,!unt Ziete,o.,
th� only sou 01 Frederlck the Great's renown,

ed cavalry General. His host 'was a very

eccentric perso,n', Inveterately adcticte� to

practical joking, and upon the oeoastoa
alluded'

to" bad prepared .an �nusually. �tart.llng sur

prise for the juvcnile Prince. ,?ount ZIeten

rose during utnner to propose the health' of

"tbe Kink." and as the words left his lips a

whole 1)atteI'Y 'of field guns, which
bad been

posted jUltt under the dining room windows,.

was fired off at a voll"y. ,EverybodY. present

'started �xcept toe
...

·

Prinee, upon wbom bis

hQst's eyes were steadlly fixed. Observing

witb grim satisfaction that tbe royal lad did

not even Wink', Zieten turned toward
blm with

the question,' "Not afraid
of cannon, eh, your

Royal B ighness?"
POinting to the walls of

the apartment, lavlsbly
adorned with portraits

,of omeers ot the famous Zieten Hussars-the

reglment,of �bich bls BOn, Fredrick. (;)harles,

always wears tlie scarlet uniform-Prince

Cbarles qutetly replied, "Certainly
not, i� such'

company at! this!" and went 'on witb lils des

sert as though notbing
unusual �ad been done

or said,

••• "Middle measures �re often but mtd.

dling me�sure's.'" Tber.e are no "mld<:llings"

about Kidney-Wort. -It is the most thoroughly

refined "fiower" of medicine. ,It knows no

half-way measures, but radically' uproots all

diseases of kidneys, liver and bowers, It

overthrows piles, abolisees constipation' and

treats.the system so gently, and eo�tbingly as

to prove its true kinship to nature in all ita

praises. It is prepared in both liquid and dry

furm.
'

,

.

Acme, 'Michigan, December 28th,
H79.

B. J. Kendall & Co" GHlNTS :-1 sent you one

doltar for your "Kendall's Spuvin Cure" last

RUmmel' wnich cured a bone spuvin witn half a

bottle, 'I'he beet liumrnent (ever used. ,

'

'

Yours Respecuutly, r

HOMER HOX[E,

'ImOM REV. r. N. GRANGER.

._.------.�._----�-

... (lordlal InVitation.

The enterprising pl'oprietors of Dr. King's
New ,Discovery make a �peclal reqtlest to' all

pt'rsons sutl'ering wltb consumption, congbs

colds, asthma, broDchltl�, bay tever, phtbisic

quinsy, pain in tbe side or chest, nlgbt sweats,

loss of Voice. hoarscness, croup, tickling
in the

tbroat. or any chronic or Iin!/iering affection of

throat or lungs, to call at Barber Bros. drug

IItore and get,a trial bottle free 01 cost. which

will convince tbem what a regular dQllar size

bottle will do, It will positively
cure the very

worst cases, eVen wben 6ve.ry, otber remedy
'has failed. Only �ive it a fair trial and ,s.ee for

yourselves. Thousands bave been cured' by

Dr. King's Ntlw Discovery who had given up

II bopes of ever being cured.
'

pARDR'S

GI'N'GERTON:I£"
A SUPer'atl�8 Health ind Strength Reltorer,

J( you are amechanic or fal1ller,
worn' out with

r
()verwor�. or a moth�r run down bY' familyor house
hold dUlles try PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or businessman
Clr"

hausted bymental strainoranxious cares, do
not take

intoxicatingstimulants;butuse
Parker'sGingerTonic

IfY(lU have Consumption, DyspcJ.osia, Rheuma-

Ism, KianeyComl'lain\s, ornnydisorderofthe
lungs,

stomach. bowels, blood or nerveS,PARKI!R'S
GINGIIR

TONICwill cure you. Itis theGreatest
BloodPurifier

f And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

I If you are wastipg away
from nge, dissipation or

II" any disease or weakness,
and require a stimul�nt take

GINGER ,TONIC at once: itwill Invigorate and build

� you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.

� It has saved; hundreds of lives; 'it may
save �ours.

'.' CAUTION !-Re'u.e�!I .ub.tjt�te,.P.rker'.Gln�''i!'onlcll

compo.ed 'll tb. be.t remeill.togento
In tbewortd,andls.entlr.ly,·

different from p...paratlons of ginger
aI6n •• Send forclrclllArw

Ililcpz 4: Co"l'I. Y. '50f',&-$11Ize.,atdeiUe
.. In chugs. "

GRE�'l �A,"ING,�UYING
DOLLAR SIZE.

Preaidlng Eider of the St. Albans
Dis

trIet,

St. Albans, vt: .Ja.n, 20th, 1880.

Dr. B. J, Kendall &; 00., Gen'ts:-ln reply to

your lei tel' r will say that my experience with

'l{end,t!'s Spl1Vill Curl!' lias
been ver,y 'slltillfa(lto

ry lnaeed, fhree 01' foul' yellrs a�O I procured a

bottle of your 11gcnt, ami with it,
cured a horse

01 lameness cllus�d by a spavin, LllSt season my

hortie became vcry "Ime and [ turned him ollt for

a few weeks, When he became better. lJllt when 1

Pllt him on the rOllu he gorew worse, When I dis

covered thltt a ringbone WitS forming, [ procured

It botLie 01 Kendall's Splwin Cor.., and ",Hh less

Lhan a hottle cllreu !lim so thllt he is not lame,

neither clm the bunch be Jound,

[tespectfully YOUl'S, 1'. N,"GRANGER.

Wilton, Minn" Jan. 11th, 1881.

n. J. Kendall. &; Co., Gents :-Having Il"ot a

Ilol'se book 01 you bymail a year ago, the con"'

tents of whicli perSl1llLle,i me
to try Kendall's

Spl1Vin Cure on the hinLllcg of one of my horses

Which was badly swolle,n and, could not,be be re

duced by auy other remeltv. I got two bottles of

KIlDuall's ::iPJIVIll Cure 01 Preston .t ·Ludlllltbr
lJruggists of Waseca, which completely clll'eu

roy horse. Abollt JIve yenrs ago I had a three

ye,ar-old colt sweeilled very blLdly I ,used your

remedy as givcn in yonr boblt Without roweling,

ltnd 1 mu�t s..Iy to your credit t:lat
the colt 18 en

tirely cured, which 1.6 a SU�l!ri8e not only 10 mv�

sell liut also to my neighbol·S. You sept me tbe

hook for the trilling sum of 25 cents, and il I

could not g�t "!lotber like it 1 would not tllke

twentY'llvl: llollfws 1'01" it, ,

/ Yours truly.
GEO, MATHEWS.

Kend�l1's Spavin'Oure.

Hamilton, Mo., .June 14tb, 1881.

B, .J. Kenrlall & CQ ,-IJents: This IS to certify

that 1 have used l{endlln'� Spavin Cure aUlI have

found It to be all it is rce.ommendeil to be, n.nd in

('let mOl'e too. I have removed by using ,he above

c.llloUd, bone spavlII8, ring-bones, 8pli,lts, and

clln cheerfully tt:stify lind recommend u. to be the

'\Jc�t thing lor ILny hony 8ub,l,ance ,1 have ever

used, and I lutve tri'"ed !Dllny as I have ma.ile ,that

my stuuy for ycars,
,

Respectfully yours,

)),

,Kendall's Spavin Oure.

'Chi1�sb�lrgh, KY:, Feb. 20th, 1819:
B. J, 'Kendall & Co -Gents: I hltve tried Your,

Spavin Cilre ou a' chronic Cltse of, bone sPa.vill,

wb leh ha" been trelLt�d bY' two of nhe best
doctors

inlh" la.nd. 'l'heCttge WIIS llred tWICC, and I Cltn

safely say'that Kendall's Sp,tvin Cure 'did mere

good tban 11uything which 1 ever tried, 1 believe

It to bll It'good remedy lor a great ma.ny dilUcul.

ties, Itlng-Oon.e and bone, spavins 1 am sure it

.will cure 'If taken iu time. It IS also good for

scratches, grease heel, etc.
,

You"s,r,ls}J\Jcifully, '

, ,

, T;B ..MUm.'

Tomftto (Jat8n •••

The basls of. tomato catsu p, or

chup, is the' pulp of ripe t�mato�s.
Many defer making

catsup untIl late
lU

the seasou, when the cool night� cause

ihe fl'uit to ripen slowiy, and it may

be it is'gathered hurriedly
for fear of

a frost'. The late fruit dqes not yield

so rich a pulp as tha.t gathered, in itl!

prime. The fruit should
ilave all gre�u

,
portions cut out,

and be stewed gent�y
until thoroughly

cooked. The pulp. 18

then to be sellarated· from.: the skins,
by

rubbing thr�ugh 0; wit'e' sieve, 80
fiue

as to retain the seeds. The liquor thus

obtained,.is to 'be evaporated
to a thick

pulp, o'Ver a slow fit'e, �nd should be

stirred to prevent scorching.
'I'he d,e

gree of evapol'atiou
will 'depend upon

how thick it·is desired to have the cat-

.

sup. We prefer to make it so tha!i it

will just pOU1' freely from the bottle.

We observe no regular rure in flavor

ing. Use ,sufficient salt.
Season with

.
cloves, allspice aud mace, b,'uised -and

tied in 110 cloth, and boiled in th� pulp;

add a small quantity of p'owdel'ed
cay

enne. Some add tbe spices ground

fine, directly to the �llJp. A clov!3,of

,garlic, bru�sed and tied in a cloth, to, �

be 'boiled with "the spices, imparts, a\,

:'delicious flavor,' Some evap?rate th,e

pulp: to a greater thick!;1ess 'thau :is

needed, and then thin, wi�h vinegar.or

with wIne. An excelleut auA useful"

tomaio sauce t;ilay b� made by prepar-

ing tb'e-pulp, 'but a�ding no spi�es., �nd

pu'ttin'g it in small bottles while 'hot,

corking secLirely and sealing. If de-.

sired, 'th'e·sauce' may. be' salted.

bottling, but this'is
not essential.

add to soups, ste'ws, sauces
and mad.a

dishes, a. saUce thus prepared i!l 8.n ex

cellent substitute
for the 'fresti fruit.

It should be put in small bottles, con.-

. ta'ining 'as much as will be wanted at

olice, as i� ""ill not keep lO,ug 'after

()pening;-[American
4:g1'icu1tu�·ist .

. ----�--.��---

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world tor cuts, bruises.
sores, ulcer�, salt rheum, tever sores, tetter

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and 1&11 kinds

ot skin eruptions. "Tbis salve is guaranteed to

give perfect satistaction
in every case or money

refunlled. Price 21) c�nts pel' box. For ftlale by
Barber Bros.

'
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'JIiN'(JOUR��I:N9 PI't015'PEP'fS F�R, 'COTTON ,AN� ,

.' "
" CORN

'"
". , "

""; ',: .: : ,,' ::ViASaJ;NG�ON, sept. 11, 188'.!. ,

':,

Tb� SeptilDiber ];'epor(of' ih� "Depi1rtlJ\�nt Qf ,

':'grl�:uiiute on::i�e�conllit,ioii' of,' c()ttoh shows' \

"'J�'. IJ'Dprovemen� since' tile .J'1t of AugusV In-:VI,r�
" ; �.:, glnla, Nl)r.t1i �Ilrollna, Tennessee., Atka�8,a8

and 'Te'xas,�aDd some deterioration ot SOUU�'
;..

.
� Car�lina, Georgia and States,Qt' the Gulf coast ,\

'., 'to Loulsleua, Inclusive'., Tbe. general' average
� .'

"

of August was 94; ot Se�tember� Q2, w,blch Is
,

.

tbe �ame'a8,ln Sept�mber ot 1880, and htgber
If.

•

:tban I'n any otber 8eaaOn tot teo' years., La,lIt

::... ' 1ea�.tha aTer:age dropped from 88 In .A.ugust!
," ".,,:to 70.1n :September., Tbe Sta�e, I1v�raie� are
·t·�\] �'\ a8 follows ::-Ylrglol'a,!Kl; N'ortb Caroltna",88;'

c .. Soutb (jaroli'Da, ,91) i Ge,org,la, 89,; ,Florida,,8a;
,'\ ,A.'labam_j. 90; "Mf88Isslp'I)�, $t!; . Loublana;;89 i

,
:', 'Texas, 10.1; Arkansas, 100; 'I'llnn,eslee, '8�.'

, .;' ", '
.

'"
"

", , ' '" -'-'OF-'- :'
"

;, '�" These ft,ltuITea lil�lcate, as they stat}(l� a large Casailay Sulky Plows, "�Iarsh" S'\llky,P19w8, ,Walking ?Iows, ' F.a�r:ners' Fr�end '

'. " ! � ,

.

'.

'

•
" ,

"','
� ".' 'crop. butlroJD �very quarter c()m�1I th�'lnt�-' Corn p'18.oter, ,Hayworth's. Check Rower, Walkmg and'�idiDg, CuI· W.. :· ,a 11,.' 'P, a. "pi '"e,' ,t.'!", ,·VI,:a·ll.·, '. p. ,'a,,', p',e).� • !

.
' .' '.·maUon of too mucb rain for" beavy fruiting;

'. tiv�tor8, B. D. Bufordls Plows and Cu'1tlV&t'ol�!!, Gr·ain Drills,:,. . ,

'.'.' ,,' \'. �o much "weed," some sbe.ddlng ot bolis, a"
.

Mo,wing. Machines,
'

..

'

Reapers,'
,

Marsh,' 'rwhi'e Binders !',
.

'.
'.

_.-IN-
, and lIarve�ters, Sulk)' .Hay Rakes, AHhouS6. '

!; '. ten(len'cy to rust, and a laler, develo,pment of and Enterprise" Win4. 'Mills, ;Fanning
. NEW'AND 'UNI.QVE� D:ElS�GNS.':;Jt": '. boils than'usuel. Underibe�econditt'0�8 early' Mille, ·�ewtop. ,Farm 'W.'agon�, ...'

'. "
..

�, ":trost wouid be especially injurious. The cat-
, .: Steel G08ds, And ,

-,A�SO-,-
,

': .:.; � erpllIar has ma�e its .app·earance In �any, Other goode too' numerous to mention., .' Shade$ and Fixtures of all kinds,
'counties of the Gulf, Coast' States. ': Iii "o,*e .' " OLD JOURN.A:TJ"ROO�S; Ms'ssachusetta Street'

,

'LAWRENCE" KA.NSAS. ' '..
."

" ,.",

','jla,clis tbe.'sec'ond gener�tlo� Is "w.eb�IOg 'up.'" . 6-7,-wtf ;" : " .

'I' '
,

'

.

,
,
,',',.'
",

• 'Piotuf� ��d .. Pioture':F:.;ames.
" While ,the damage ,l.s li'lappl'e'clable as' :ret'ln

' ,

_,''_'�D-'_:'
' ,

"

most Il�Se8'tears are ,Expres,8ed �hat the t61rd
J' ': :br,l;Iod�ay'do great InJury,. Tbe, boUworin Is

"., .' 'reportjld at'ml1ny points,io D�nlon,<l0unty,
'. ',:, ,Texas, their destruction Is estimated at $,100,-
'�.:'

,

.,

" CORN;.". i.
.

' 'Tile 'corn crop in all the regioq south of Penn-
4,\ � ",;, , s�ivanla:an� o( tbe ,o.lliO r�ver ia· hi higb: �o�·
...; ..... ,.-: 'dltiou In. ev,ery State except'WESt Virglnie,
r,., :.(�

"

:', be'�ng ,revresented by 100 or 'higher figures.
�. '�'� ,In 'many',dIstricts of the Soutb the' crop Is re

,

:
, ported the best In twenty years.. In the Ne\Y

. '� ..... -' Eft'gland States tbere bas been a very sharp
':;111).: ."' ..

:,decline, .except In Vermont-'-from 81 to 70 in'

f ':
','MaIne, 95 to 62 in New Hampshlfe, '87 ,to' 60 in

, ".' .. :. MasllacbuHt;ltt8, 93 to 90 in Rhode �sland, and
. ',' ii-om'98 to '66' In Connecticut. 'A declln� ot 6

.�polntsln �ew York and :New Jersey aud 4 in

"«,ennsylvanla Is indicated. Tbe loss in all. of

these Statell Is due to tb'e drougbt, which has

",: ... '. 'baen eSllecially severe In New. E,ngla'nd. There
.\, ,-¥'." has �eeQ abundant rail;! In all other, State.. In

; ',;the.com�gr,owl.ng '8.tat,ea .ot �he·:Oliio".valley.
. ,� tne " proRpect8. aVQrage very Dearly as ,at ihe
:: last l'eport: Tbe general average ot' condition

1s '83; th'e I!�me as in August. Las.t ,y�ar tbe.re
,.." f

.

'

w88�a decline fro� 77, In' August to 60Iil Bep.,
•

::.. �': ",,&ember." In ''1&80 the Septeplber aver.age .was,
r, �"

_:; 11. 'Ir early frosts do.not .injure. ihe '�rop the

", p�oduct wi)1 be, materially' larger, thl1n last

�': year, but tbe, heavy' production 0,(. 1879 and

:;.' 1880 cannot be approached under the mQst fa·

,f ��'vorable clrcum�tlDces.
'

OATS. RYE AND TOBACCO. ,

��4 .....4 crop wbeQ:harvested wall'ln unu.

'on�ltion, yielding ,�eavUy, ill
genera� average ·Is 100, very
, , below, th$t �gure; 'amQQl!:
'ey��:PeDnsylva�i", ,Marylan i

,"BESTREMEDYKNOwN,TOMAN. ,.,,�. ':,�
,

.

GUlJRANTEED'TO .ou!tE'DY,SPEPSIA. > ; ',� �
"

,,;,�
-,

�g.A.'GEN-'ri'S:.'W:A�rfE:P�,·'
'.

,
,

�a,bor.a.tor'�� 77 ,w.e�t '3d 8t.-, N,E;.W 'Y9�K CITY.
'

"

"

. ""

Sick Headacbe.� " ",' . "",,'-
.

.
'

_

"
.

'.

.
SEDGWICK CITY. ,({AN�, Dec. 8; 1881.

,D,.. Ola,.lc'JoAn8on. ,:-After a.trlal of ·your.·IND'JAN BLOOD SYRUP ior sick 'he'lldach'e,
I am conVlnced,.'tb�t _.it bas no equal.

'

I� purifies tbe blood.. - �. �. COOPER. '-,

,.'
"

:, -DEALER IN-.-�,

0:E?=INA;, Qi-L�SS A.ND Q,UE:;EJ�SWARE.'
'Md83ach�$ett8.

.

_'--(o)---

Loo8;�ed at 4,6 :a;nd '8 'V�rmo';t 'St�eet I
IF 'YOy' W.ANT: '

,

'PLAIN' :e'!,'URNITUE:;E,
CHA::'bd:BEE·'SUITS,. OR, .,., .

J?AR,LOR�.�GP.ODS
.'

Call and see us.:OUR piUCE�:WILL SUIT!
"

TAble C.utlery,:
, , �".

Silvel'';'Plated 'Goods,
Decotated' Dinner and Tea Sets,

.

,

.

no). •

WedgsW'ood and,MajolicaWare.
'!-'

OUR STOCK OF

Fruit Jars,'

Bird, Oag���
Baby Wagone�

=donsistitig: oi Plain 'Coffins) BorJal Ca�es, and Fine Ca,ekets;
, ,'.

.·Robes ip ali grades of,g�o4d.• :'

�c'e' Oream Freezers,
,

-

If ·Yon.
-

Want to' Bny GopdS CHEAP' it Will' Pay 'Yon to Gonic. and .' BCH 10;'
.

,
"

.

F. M,�·T'rNE·R ..

J? :a: 0 T, 0 G: ,.:e., .A. 'pH E ,:e,:.
.

�. '_ "



·

/ .'

".','

WE ,VnL�. OERTAI�LY' TB�'TO, ENTERTAIN YOU AND ALSO
'.'

'

�

,

OLOT;EUNG' IS.4T

NEXT DOOR 'TO BARBEK. BROS., DRUG STORE.
J' �



.&nno';neemen&.
PROBATB JUDGE.

I am a eandldl\te for re.elect'loQ to tbe ,omce

or Probate Judge, 8ubject to tbe approval or
,the Republican eounty convention. TJI "

, A; H. � OOTE.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.,

We ar� a9th'orlzpd to say tbat D. S. ,Alford
will. prellent himself to the Repulllican county

',.onventlon al a candidate for the office 01

'.,unty attorney, 8ubject to Its actlon;

',' �'Famous'� did a blg't4iilg In the way of ad·

vertlslng by prellenting eacb one wbo viewed

tbe ,regatta 'lIth a neat score card and pencil.

Jverytblng tbe, d� is nice.
'

F. W. Apltz bas tbe rear 01 his. new store
nearly-ccmpleted, and wile 800n move into It

�wblle, tbe frOnt Is being put In. When' eom-'
pletedfMr. Aplt� will' have tbe dnest harness
store In tbe w,eNt.

About one bundred of our readers will lind
a big white spot. In tbe middle of one 01 '�be
inside pa&es. I( you'look' clolely you will 8ee

tbat, the cut of tne Memorial Art Wor�s ',18
gone, and can gue8s 'where it' landed, We
were already, so late with, tbe paper that

d'a�e n�t stop to rep'lace 'tlie [ammed ttpe:
'

..Famonli.",

Fair wee� drained tbe

,25,000 peopie atended Bismarck Fair Thurs.

day.
' , �

,

"

't '

Bev. Mr. SCQ_Ws family have arrived ID, the

city.,
,

"

Three small burgfarles is all' we �a .... heard
of ror Fa�r week.·

....;_-.....--_.

Alex. Love h!ls the tcuncauon up tor a )lew

house on Ohio street.

NoWhlsKeyJ
BROWN'S,IR,ON BITT'ERS

. is 'Qrie, or;,'th� yety,[ew tonic
,. medicines that'are 'not com..

posed ,mostly'ofalc�hol or
. whiskey, - thus beco�ing a,

frt�itful source, of intemper-.
ance by promoting' a:desire
for fl:lm:, ,"

'

,

BROWN'S IRON'BITrERS'
is g��ranteed -to be a non

'�ntoxicatiJlg sti'm,tllant, 'and.
it'will, iri nearly every case,
take the place'of all liquor,
and.at the same time abso

lutely "ill', the, desire, 'for
whisk�y, and othe(,'int6xi
eating beverages.

Rev. G.W. RICE, editor of
the American' Clwistiim Re

v�ew, s'ay�' of' Brown's Iron
Bitters:

'

Cin., 0., Nov. 16, 188i. "

Gents ;-The foolish wast- '

ing oi vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul

gence of: our pe.ople, makes
your ,preparation a necessity •

,

' and if applied" will save hun
dreds who 'resort to saloons
for temporary recuperatioa..

BROWN'S IRON BrtI'ERS
has been thoroughly tested

.

for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness,weakness, debil
ity" overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia"

- consumption,
liver , complaints, 'kidney
troubles, &c., and it never'
fails to render .speedy and

"

permanent relief: '

,

' WESTERN :. '

'

'Fa�m ,Mortgage
Farmen complain that the ground, Is too

dry to sow wheat &ucce8slully as yet.
One:hack Irom:Leavenwortb :oame to grlel

while ,crossing the track between here and

BlslD�_rck. I�, WAS:stl'Uc\" by: an' engine and

knocked abouL ,tW'enty leet against a �elegrllpb
,pole, wber� it I,aode� '0, Its lIide .. T�ere: was

� load 01 PlIslt'oger's In at tb� Lime, but'noue of

the� _,ere, hurt. "The, t�,alJl. ,was qi:ll,te' badly'
Injure�, and the tol,)' part. 'of' the . ha�k was , a

to�al1!�e�; , T,be accident wa,s she.r cal'elei!:'
,ness on tbe'pal't 01 ,the dri'Ver.,

,- ::..¥:.-.•'-��

:"awrenoe. Kansas.



'J.'h� Races.

,
'

'

Reme�ber Tb18. ",' '

, ,

, If you 'are sick Hop Bitters will surely ail)
N!lture ip, mak�ng .you well Wben all else fal'ls�
If yo� are ,cau�llc or dyspeptic', or are suffer

ing fr�m any other of tbe numerous' dtseasea ot
the sto�a�b or bowels, I� is your own fault if
you remuin lII, for Hop 'B,tters are a sovereign
remedy In 1111 sucb" complaints. '

It you .are wasting away, 'with any form or
ktdn,ey .dJ�ellse. 'stop tempting death tb..is mol..
ment, and turn for a cure to Hop_Bitters.

, It you arf! SIck with that terrible stckness
nervousness, you wtll find a, "Balm' in ,Gilead';
In the.use ot Hop Bittera.: '" ",

If, 'you ,ar,e a f,req'\lenter, or a resident, of a
mla.sm�tJ(,\ dl�t�lct, 'barricade your, 'system
IIg�lllst.the scourge �r all countries-malarial.
epldemto, btltous, -and 'intermIttent 1evers..-by
tb. u,se of..

, Hop 'Bitters. .. "
,

If younave rough, pimply•.or sallow skin
"

bad breath. pain!'. and acbes, and,feel miserabl�
generally; _I�()P �ittE\rs,wlll give Y0)1111ir skIn ...

rteh blood, and sweetest breatb bealtb and,
comfort.'

, ,

,.

,�he FifthDay-ofThat Fair.

, .. ""The finest. weather of the, week
"', : ,<" Ilfoullht :��t 'thousands at ,Bis'�arck

,

'i�sterday, and all 'thoroughly '.enjqyed

,
: ;rH� MAll{ Jl�p:.DING.,

It is a� Imtnense cherry t,hat,will make
two bites, especially if we have the first

, ,HORf11IOULTUR1.L DBPARTMENT.

; In this,department" Douglas county'
comes, out ahead' as usual, and carries

off the 'blue rIbbon.. 'Lhis 'was 'the
unanimous verdict 'of the visitors from

Ohio,' I,ndiana, New.York an4 othe�,
�tates as they passed along. admirlDg
.the collections 'of fine fruit, as weil as

that" ,.'Qf the' committee: appoint'ed to

make: the award.
'

.

,

Amo�1l the crowd �f admirers w�s

I'
. :& Card.' ,

,

To all who are Buffering from tbe error.� and

IDdlscretlon,S of .youtb, nervous weakness, ear
ly decaY',los8_01l1)anhood, etc., I 'YllI'send &'

rec,e�pt that will cure you, FREE.,OF CHARGB.
Tbis grellt lel1llldy was discovered by Iimts-
810nary in Soutb AmerIca. Send a self-addressed
envelope to tbe Rev. Jo�epb T. Inman, Station'
D., N�w .York City.

" '

"

, The following awards were made in

the natural history' department;
Best collection of beetles and butter-

'.A,WARDS IN AltT DJj:PA�:rllEl(T.

'DOUGLAS CO'(i'NTY FRUIT-GRAPES. ,Best orig'inal,tigure painting, Louis

'1� Diana,;2 L,u9's',Seedling; 3 Orev-. Shultz, St Louis; second, Miss O. M.

eling; �Clinton; 5 Delaware; J Hayer; ''Vaughn, KansasCitv.
.

7 Union VIllage; 8,Oat�wbaj 9 Gq_ethej
'Best copy of landscape, (Mrs. Prof.

10 Isab(!lla; 11 Hartford; '12 Martha; -Oanfield,
13 Black Hamburg': 14: Virginia Seed:

Best original landscape,

hng] 1� Concord; 16 OYDihi��.
,PJl:ARS.



Is a Posit1vc CUT';
for.n th.,.ePaInful ComplalntlllandWeali:neue.

•o(!ommoa tooul'bcat fem..l'� POp.ll1t10Il.
Itwill cure entfrely 'the wont fOlm of Female com

plaints, all ovarIAn troubles, Infl&mlnntion and Ulccro.-·

"on, Falllng and Dlsplacementa, and the consequent
Spinal Weakn_, and is partdcularly adapted to the

chllDge of Lite.'
•

'

Itwill dissolve and Crt cl tumo� from tbe uterus In

an early litage of development. The tendency to can
eeeous humors there Ischecked veryspeooDyby Its USe. •

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craVIng
for stimulants, and rellevea weakness of the ·stomlkb.;
It cures nIoatlna'. Headaches, Nervo"s Prostration,

�nera.l Debility, Sleeplesmc81, Depresslcn and Indi·

,8'OOtlon., .', "

That .t�elln�·of 't!earl,ng down. CauJrlng pain, weight
and backache, 11 al1l:nys'pennaucntly cured by Its use.
Itwill at all times and undarall cl,rmun8tanoes�t In

).I.rmony 'with the la.'Ys,tho:t,Jovern t�e f<lptale sYstem.
, For the cure ot Kidney� CIt .w.r_tbJI

Compound Isun!IU�
LYDIA E. P.lNKHAM'1j VEGETABLE COM-

• POUND Is llrepared at 23S nlld 2S5 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Prlco 81. Sixbottles tor $5•. Sent bymail

In the tonn ot pills, also of lozenges, on receipt of price,
81. per box for either. lira. PlnkhllJll treely 8Ilswers •

all letters of inquiry. Inclo�e Sc. Stamp. Send tor

ra.mpWet. Address n.. above. 1I(",.tioll this paper.

Notamn:r should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LTVER PILLS. They .cure oonStipatlon, biliou!iIle$,
and torpidity III the liver. 25 cepts per box.

NJr Sold by. all Drnggl8ts. "H

.

CH�CA.CO,· .R,O·CK IS"A,.'D.& PACIFIC:':R�Y"
'

l!Selna;,the Crea.t·Central Lln•• ·.affords to travelers. by reason::df IU:un'rlvaled geo- .',.
gtapI'!lcal posItIon. the shorteat and beat route' between tlie East. Northeaat ahd

Southeast, a"d the We�t. Northwest and S04thwest..' '.,. .'

,

It Is IIter,ally, .!\(fstrl�tly true•.that'lta connectIons are all of the prlnolpallln••
of road between ·the AtlantIc and the Paoltl.c.···,' '< "

.
.

..

.

.

" 'By Its maIn· line .arld branches It ··rea.ches. Chloago • .lollet; ·Peorla. Ottawa.
'..a Sane•.Ceri'eseo.' �ol'ne and .Root( 'sla!\d. In' illinoIs I �avenport, ·,�u.catlne.· t ,

WashIngton, KeOkuk, �noxvllle, O.ka_loq.a·•.Falrfleld, '081[5 MoInes, West LIberty.

Iowa CIty., Atla"tlc, .Ayoca,. 'Audubon, Harlan,· Cuthrle
Center and 'pouncll Bluff.,

In Iowa; �1l113:tln, Trento", Ca",erol"l and kan8�s CIty. In MI••ourl •. and Leaven- ,.'

Worth and Atchlaon In Kan·sa•• and the hundreds ,of oltles, 'village. an,a ,town. '

Intermedlat�. ,

The
.,'

.

.
".

"'CRE:AT'ROCK ISLAND··'ROUTE'�·
, .'.

.
. '., .'

., '

A. It 18 familiarly called, offers' to travelers. -aU' the .advantag·ee . and
.

comfort.

!lnalaeflt �0'a'8mO?th track,,8ate bridges', Unlon.Depots at 'a,1 connectln'g poInts.
Fast Express, Trams, comppsed of COMMODIOUS, ,WELL· VENTILATED.,WELL'

HEATED, FINELY, UP'10LSTE�ED' and :.EL�CANT·, D�'y COACHE$; a line ot the .�.

M.OST MACNI.FICENT HORT9N RECLINI"'� CHAIR CARS ever built;· PULLMAN·S· .

latest designed and h�ndsPfJ'le8t PA�ACE. SLEtEPINC CARS, and DININQ CAR. "

that ate ao�nowledged b' press. and ,pe.ople ,to be the 'FINEST RUN UPON .. ANY

ROAD 'IN THE C()UNTRY, and In:¥thlch super,lor, nieal,'artt aerv"d to traveler. at
.

the.loW rate, of SEV£�:r�-FIVE CENTS EACH.
.

'. .'. '.
. '... .

THREE :rRAINS ea�h way between CHICA'CO and"'the MISSOURi .IVEH.· .

T�O'TRAINS each way b�tween CHICAgO ani MINNEAPOLIS anilaT.'PAULe
"•• the tamou..·. . . ."

.' :'
. ",

,"
.

, ..

.

AL,:aER.'T ,LEA: ROU'Y·E.
A New arid DireCt .Llne, vII!' 8eneca and Kankakee, 'hllS recently been opened',

.,.tween Newport News, RIchmond,.CincinnatI, IndIanapolis and La Fayette,
and COuncil Bluffs, St. Paul. MInneapolis and IntermedIate po·lnts•.

., All'Throuch Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains•

For m.ore detalle� Information, Bee Maps and Folder-B,whloh may beObtained, as'

well as Tickets, at all prIncIpalTicketOffices in the Un'lted State" and Canada, or of

R.·R;CABLE,
. .- E.'ST. JOHN,

Vlc.-Pres't at. Cen'l Manager, Cen'I'T'k't" Pass'r AS·...

�======�========2C=H==ICACO,.�==�========�===
JUSTUS. :E:O-W-ELL

or� that they'will be at Bism�r�k a.gain
next year.

M�S. ORME. $

We observed the 'display .f'millinery ,,�
of Mrs. Orme the first· time we entered .-;
the building, but wanted to have her Q.

tell us a little of the mysteries of. bows �
and' ribbons, feathers and straw's; but .�
'bless you,' she hadn't time to do it- �. ,,�'
her department was surrounded br anJ "C" -.

' '0
eag'er throng of questioners all th� .��,

...

, _Z·., '&�'" ';�. '5
time.'

.
One case ef pattern hats was so. 0 ' ���� -

consta:ntly surrounded that one could J:. .$�8?�r�·.:
barely get a peep into it. In this case -/ '.,,"

� � �.%

was sb.own Some of the prettiest blend- LoYD'IA.· E. PINKHAM'S
ing of colors that it has been our for- VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

.

tune to meet with .. Another case con

tained the "raw material" from which

bows, etc., are concocted. Velvets,
satins and silks in all the most entic

ing shades, besides ostrich feathers as

long as the tnorallaw. A parrot, with
its various-colored plumage, sat In one

corner of a case and held in his bill an.

elegant piece of plum velvet. Mr�.
Orme's millinery has a well-earned

reputation in this city and she was the
only one of all our dealers' who had

"[fi'e"courage to face' competition atBis.

,marck. Shl;l has good reason to be

proud o� her success �his year.
THE. BABy BED.

The 'prize baby bed, offered by Aber

nathy, North & Orrisun, of Kansas

City, to the bandsome3t baby and won

by Mrs. Wheele;"s baby of this city!
was an object of 'unusal interest. It

looks as if made for a 'modern Cleopa
tra, and w,ill make. a fitting re@ing
place for the handsomest baby in Ka.n
sas. Tbose ,who have seen the exten

sive stock carned.by Ab�rnathy� NOrth

&; Orrison"said that thl;} bed was but a

sample of the'. goods of all kinds they
:bad in stock, and, that this prize lVas a.
small ..sil.mple of the enterpt'ise and

g.enerosi�y for which .they are 'not�d.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,:



, 1

-or a-n . .Artiffis Bair DrHsiIlg at
'the Day.

: --'-,-(0)-',--
,

' BATS' ROOM'5 ,'-: '

Ho't or qold 'B�ths,' in; the Cleanest of Tabs.
,

'

.'

.

FR�NK WILL'AnD�
, Next door. 9qutl� .ofj�v.r.ri'�l 'QiftC8

::L S. 0,R,,;El"W" &; 00 ..

THE' FINES�' STOCK' OUR �ALLPAPER S�OC� IS V�RY COMPLETE •.

�'OF""""':

':·:······· .. ···� .. ·· .. ·····DR·Y 'nOODS -AND' C'ARPETS IN mrm l1TAT'[I
........ · .. ·:···'· .... ·····

..........................
, 1 _

_

r II
.. IlD J �•••••• �,...... !.� .. l.

_

Embracing all Gra'de's,. from Br6wn:'Blanks

TO THE BEST inllcORATIONS •

WINDOW SHADES M�DE' TO,. ORDER
NOW. IN S'rOCK A'COMPLETE,LINE

---(o)";'__

-'-O,F,-',_
ON 'KNAPP'S SJ;>RINHS OR <;:OMM.ON FJ;X:TURES.

,TH El"

•
>.

,. • J
•

"

S,TY L E:S..Ell, 150. Children's Ca.rriages. fro� �ive �o :Thir1,Y, Doli,ats,
.' . ,

' , ," Balls, .etc..'
'

, �.
"

.
.

. J.

...,.-OF

Silks,· .

Not�onil•.
Oarpets, .

DreliJs Goods. etc.

"
,

� FE'W BOOR� AND- 8,T�T.]ON::E·RY'AL80 01'J HAND,
o

,

...
, �,.' Ii

,

•

---(0')---
PILES A.ND FISTULA

,CURED'!'
THEY RESPBOTFULLY ASK YOU·TO CALL 'AND. BEE. THBlIJ,.

,
" '

.


